Fairy Tails Salon Menu of Services
*Please see a groomer for specific pricing for your pet. Prices vary with size of the pet, hair coat type and length. Other services available upon request*

For our Feline Patrons:
Mani/Pedi - nail trim and file
Teeth Brushing and Breath Freshener - to help freshen your kitty's breath (this is only temporary and a full dental
evaluation by a veterinarian is recommended if your pet has bad breath)
Soft Paws Application - gel nail covers to prevent scratching (subject to availability)
Massage Therapy – priced per 15 minutes
Paw Pad Treatment - moisturizing treatment for dry/cracked paw pads
Bathing Services:
Our Bath Package includes high quality scented shampoo and conditioner, blow dry, mani/pedi, external ear cleaning,
facial scrub
*Special Shampoos available by request: skunk deodorizer, flea/tick and other external parasites, hypoallergenic, deshedding, whitening, medicated for certain skin conditions (as prescribed by a veterinarian)
Grooming Services:
Sanitary Shave - hair is clipped around hind end only, to prevent fecal and urine soiling of coat
Belly Shave - hair is clipped on belly only
Full Body Shave Down - recommended during warmer months for medium to long hair breeds and/or matted hair
coats
Lion Cut - body shave, leaving head/tip of tail/paws to look like a miniature lion!
De-Matting - to remove all the tangles
Extra Brush Out – to remove thick/extra under coat, especially needed when the weather transitions from cool to
warm/hot
Custom Semi-Permanent Hair Color and Stencil Art - please ask a groomer about options

For our Canine Patrons:
Mani/Pedi - nail trim and file, dremel optional
Custom Nail Color - please ask to see color options
Paw Pad Treatment - moisturizing treatment for dry/cracked paw pads
Massage Therapy - priced per 15 minutes
Facial Scrub - treatment to freshen your pooch's face and help eliminate odor associated with long haired breeds
Teeth Brushing and Breath Freshener- to help freshen your pooch's breath (this is only temporary and a full dental
evaluation by a veterinarian is recommended if your pet has bad breath)
Bathing Services:
Our Bath Package includes high quality shampoo and conditioner, blow dry, mani/pedi, external ear cleaning, external
anal gland expression, facial scrub
*Special Shampoos available by request: skunk deodorizer, flea/tick and other external parasites, de-shedding, whitening,
medicated for certain skin conditions (as prescribed by a veterinarian)
Grooming Services:
Sanitary Shave - hair is clipped around hind end only, to prevent fecal and urine soiling of coat
Belly Shave - hair is clipped on belly only
Full Body Shave Down - recommended during warmer months for medium to long hair breeds and/or matted hair
coats
Body Line Trim - just like it sounds! Keeps your pooch looking slim and trim in all the right places
Breed Clip - custom haircut based on breed standard
Summer Cut - custom haircut to thin out the hair coat and keep your pooch feeling nice and cool
Puppy Cut - custom haircut to keep your pooch looking young
Personality Clip - custom haircut tailored to your specifications
De-Matting - to remove all the tangles
Extra Brush Out - to remove thick/extra under coat, especially needed when the weather transitions from cool to
warm/hot
“Furminator” Undercoat Removal - for very thick undercoats that require a special brush, helps minimize shedding
Custom Semi-Permanent Hair Color and Stencil Art - please ask our groomer about options

